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PBESIDING OPPICEPJ 45E5&TOR DEMUZIO)

The Senate uill come to order. vill tbe aeabers of t:e

Senate be ln their seats. kill all unautbofized persons

please vacate. Qill our guests in the galleries please rise.

Our prayer today is by Deverend Etanley 'ilewski of tbe

Gacred Heart Cburch of Sprinqïield. father.

FàTHEB KILE%SKIZ

(Pzayer qiven by rather Nilewski)

PRdSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOD DEHUZIG)

Eeading of the Journal. senakor Jobns.

SEXATOR JOBNSZ

Thank you. 3r. President. I move that readinq aod

approval of the Journals of :ednesdayy May t:e 30tb; Tburs-

dayv day the 31st: Honday: June kbe qtb; Tufsdayg June the

5th, in the year 1984. be postponed pending arrival of tàe

printed Journals.

PBEGIDISG OfFIC2E: (SEXATOB DENDZIC)

Al1 rigàt. ïouzve àeard kbe notion. Rhose in favor sig-

nify by sayin: Aye. Opposed Nay. :he àyes have it. 1he

motion is carried. Iadies and Gentlemene before we qet

starked: we have a special guesk wità us today. gould like

to introduce and take great---pridee and in tbe inkroductione

one of t:e very first tiœes. I guess. im a lon9 tiwee :est

Central Illinois has had tbe distinction of bein: honored in

that we have the Illinois County Fair çueen for tbis year.

ànd l vould like to intzoduce. not only eernie Huesman who is

the presidcnt of the Illinois County Fair Associatiose but at

this tize I would like to intrcduce kendy Craven from

Griggsvillee Illinoise Pika Countye tbe County Fair çueen ak

Illinois. kendy.

QEXD: CBAVENZ

lRelarks given by Qendy Craven)

5R. HDES;JN:

(Reœalkl siven by Kr. Huesaan)
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PRESIDISG O/:ICEBZ (SENATOH DENDZIE)

â1l right. Senator Geo-Karis, for what puzpose do you

arise?

SEHATOR GEC-EABISI

:r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of che.-.of the

Senateg on a point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIXG O/FICED: (SENATOR DBHDZIO)

Skate your point.

SENATOE GEG-KADISZ

I'a delâghted to introduce to you today tbree of my con-

stituentse :r. Lee Fisher. bis uife Krs. teanu Tisher and

their daughter Lynette Fis:ere who Gwn one o; the businesses

that never has dissatisfied customerse tbE :t. Clivette

Cemetery in Zione Illlnoia. Ihey aEe in tke speakerls--.tbe

President's Gallery. please gelcoae tbe/.

PZESIDING OFEICEEI tSENATOE DEKUZIO)

9iAl our guests in the gallery please rise and ke recog-

nized by the Eenate. Senator guzbee, for uhat purpose do vou

arise?

SESATOR DBZEEEZ

ïes: tbank youe Kr. President. would like to iutroduce

to tàis Chaaber one of my consmikuenks and a fczmer member of

the Illinois General Assembly. She is now maxtied to ay Con-

gressman and a candidate for the united States senate

from...on the Democratic tickete w; constituerk. Jean Sioone

Krs. Paul Siaon.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: ISESàTOE DEKUZIC)

sice to have you here. Senator Fauell, for what purpoae

do you arise?

SENATOE 'à@ELIz

Melly to complete it on bot: sidese I would like to

welcoae our forzer colleague and my county koard chairœame

Jack Knuepfer.

PRESIDIKG OTFICEEZ 15E5àTO: DEIIUZIC)
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Jacke welcoae tc spriugfield. zll riqbt. Kessages from

tbe Governoz.

SECBEIàEIZ

à Hessaqe froa the Governor by Kirk Diilatd. Directory

legislative Aïfairs.

1r. President - the Governor directs De to 1ay

before the senate tàe following iessaqe.

To the Honorable mezbers of the senaley the 8lrd

General àsseœblye I kave nozinated and appointed the follow-

ing naaed persons to the ofïices enuwerated belog and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirzakiou of tbese

appointments by your Donolable Pody.

PPESIDING Q'FICEX: (SESATOB ZEMDZIC)

Executive...Executive Appointaents. iessage froa tbe

House.

SECBAIAîVZ

A 'essage froa the Douse :y Hr. OeBriene Eletk.

Kr. President - I a/ directed to inïcrm tbe Senate

the House of Bepresentatives has passed a kâll with t+e

followin: title: in tbe passage of uhich I aa instructed to

ask concurrence of kbe Senatey to-wit:

House 2ill 2776.

PBZSIDING O'FICERZ (5E5A1OR DEFIUZIC)

Comwittee reports.

SEC:ETAâïZ

Senator Degoan. chairman of Elections and Beapportion-

mente reports ou* the folloving nouse àillsz 2483. 2853 and

2857 with the recomaendation Do Pass.

2952 with the recoamendakion Do Pass as àaended.

Senator Sangmeister, chairlan oï Judiciary 11 Coamitkeee

reports out the follouing nouse bllls: 3102 and 320% witb

t:e recomzendatlon Do Eass.

Senator Egane câairman oï Executive---cowmitteee reports

out the folàouinq Hcuse bills: lqqEe 1839, 2307. 2325. 2334.
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2339. 23q7. 2376. 2379. 2525. 2598. 2666. 2693: 2714. 2721.

2735. 2775. 2798. 280:. 2838. 2873. 2921, 2926. 2927. 29J6.

2937. 2950: 2992, 3229: 3063. 3082. 30:9. 30SRe 3125. 3162.

3209 and 3263 with tbe recomaendation Do Pass.

nouse Bills 2q66, 2509, 2692. 2732. 2837: 2892. :953.

3128 and 3208 vith tàe recomzendation Do Pass as âmended.

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. chailzan of Finance and Credit

aegulations, repocts out tàe following Eoose billsz

2461...2658. 2706, 3050. 3061, 3070: 3087. 31q0, 314Je 31q4.

3148 and 3150 witb the Eecommendation Do Pass.

House Bill 2296 with tbe recozaendaticn Do Fass as

âpended.

Senator temke, chairman of Judiciary I Coawitkeee reports

out the folloulng Eouse killsz 1859, 2556. 2797, 2:05. 2871

vith the recozmendatlon Do Pass.

House Bill 2827 with the recoamendation Do fasa as

Amended.

senator sedaa. cbairman o: tocal Governwent Coawitzee.

reports out tbe following House bills: IQQR. 1123. 2365.

2395. 2403. 2429. 2:58. 2:75. 2507. 2507, 25q2. 256:. 2629.

2665. 2710. 2736. 2740. 2753. 2783. 2803, 2812, 2884. 2917.

2967. 3034. 3035, 3059. 3231 and 3255 uith the recomaendation

Do Pass.

House Eills 1427. 2516, 2569. 2570. 2576. 2810 and 2887

wità the recomaendation Do Pass as zzended.

PBESIDING OF/ICEB: (S:NATOE D::uZIf)

Senator Buzbeeg for wàat purpose do #cu arise?

SENATOB PUZEEEZ

Ves. 5r. President. Requesk leave to have abouA tbree

bills rereferrede kbey were referred to the wrong cowmittees.

House Bill 2636: t:e Department of Euaan Bights appropriation

bill sbould be rereferred from z#prop. 11 to àpprop.

House Bill 2639: the Huaan Eights Co//issicn should le

rereferred from Approp. 1: to zpprop. 1. znd House 2é1l
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2643. +he Department of Veterans' àffairs sbould àe

rereferred frol âpprop. to Approp. I1. Eid you get all

thate :r. Secretary7 I've got-..a ncte here?

S:CAETAEX:

- - wtbank you.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: ISENAIOR DEHUBIG)

Senator Buzbee has loved to rerefer Ecuse 'ill 26J6 froa

Approp. 11 ko âpprop. Hoose Eill 3629 froa âpprop. 11 to

Approp. I and Hoese Bill 26%3 from zpprop. I to àpprop. I;.

ïou#ve beard the reguest. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Senator Geo-Karise for vbat purFose do you arise?

SE5A%0R GEC-KABIS:

:ay direct a query to Senator Euzbee? On 2636 and

2639. are they goinq to Senator Carroll's coalittee? âm I

correct?

PPESIDING OYFICEBI (SESATOE ZEDUZIC)

Senator Buzbee.

SXNATOP BUZEEE:

That is correcte Senator.

PEESIBING OFFICEXI (SE5AIO1 DEZOZIC)

Resolukioas.

SECBEXAZ':

o- .Besolution 672 offered by Senator Ziko. Ik's conqcat-

ulatory.

Senate Eesolution 673 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce and

a1l Senators aod itls congratulatozy.

PZESIDING OFFICEPI (SEKATOR DEHOZIO)

consent Calendar. gitb Aeave of tbe Dodye weell qo to

House bills 1st readàng. ieave granted? teave granted. :r.

Secretarye House bills lst reading.

ACTIHG S:CBETZ:X: (SB. FBBNADDES)

House Bill...27J4e by Senatoz Vadalabeae.

tsecretary reads title of li11)

House 2111 2752. Senator 'ahar.
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

Eouse 9ill 3141. senator %eaver.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st readinq of tbe bills.

PNESIDING OFFICEAZ (SEXATOB DEHUZIC)

. - -Eules. seaator Vadalabeae. :or

arise?

SENATOB VADJIABENEI

ïesv on a point of Fersonal Frivilege, :r. Fresident.

P/CSIDING OYFICEBZ (SE5ATOD BEKUZIE)

ïese stake your poiat.

SEKAIOB #âDALABE:::

I have iu tàe qallery bebind ze tbe chief of khe Nadison

Police Departœent and with h1w his pen pal from surreye

Enqland uho is spendin: a aonth in tbe State oï Illinois. Ee

is a goveruor---àe is a government inveatigatore lony

Farrell. Hould you please stand and be recoqnized?

P:ESIZING O'FICEBZ 4SESATOZ DESDZIO)

0hg please stand and be recognized ky the Senate.

gelcome to sprinqfield. Senator Vadalabene.

5ENàTOB VàDztâbEsEz

what purpose do you.i.

ïese on another matter. :r. Fresident and Aeobers of tbe

senate.. Is the Rules Compittee goinq to meet aayaore?

PBESIDING O'FICSR: ISESATOR DESUZIC)

1...1 don#t.optle Ckair is not prepared to answet thaty

but I don*t kelieve they are.

5EyâTOR VâDAZABEHE:

àl1 tigkt: thea. tet œe-a.let ae aake tbis aotion. The

Kotor Vehfcle Laus Cozaission Nas a safety aotor vehicle law

bill wbich did aot get cut of Bulms and it is Gf an eRergency

matter. znd 1...1 would œove to have House Eill 778% dis-

charged froz Senate Aules Co/mittee to be àeaid in Senate

Transportation Copaittee on June 7tây 198:. which xould te

tomorrow.
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P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENATOB ZEHUZIO)

A1l right. Senator ëadalabene àas loved &c discharqe tbe

Comœittee on Rules frop House Bill 2784 and lave tbat bill

for consideration by the lranspcrtation Ecalittee on June

7tb. Senator gbiliy.

SENATOR :HItIP:

T:ank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of tbm

senate. A:ED senator Eock and I had breakfast this morning,

and I think our discussion caae tc the couclusion geed plob-

ably not :ave another Rules zeeting. lo xy knowledge tbakes

vhere Me are. Secondly, this side of the aisle has not keen

talked to or explained to the eaergency nature of this motion

and this bilz. 5o I kind of tbink at this tiaey umless

somebody has sozetbinq to che conkrary, Ke sbouldn't inter-

tain khis Dotion.

P:ESIDING OFTICEEJ ISEHATO: DEAUZIG)

â1l rigbt. Furtbet discusslou? A1l rigbt. Semator

Rock, for ubat parpose do you move?

5EHâTOR BGcKz

Thank you, lr. fresideat. ge bave a zakhel busy scbedule

this afternoonw iï you'll lcok cn your Calendar: wit: the

Insurance Committee and the Eleaentary and Eecondary Edu-

cation Coaœittee and tbe âppropriatiogs I Committee. and

wedre trying desparately to not be bece on Friday. Gov I*d

nove we stand iû adjouraœent until eleven o'clock tcaorlov
porning.

PRESID.ING OF/ICED: (SENATOE DE;UZI0)

Al1 rigbt. Seaakor Bock zoves thak the senate stand

adjourned until @ednesday. June the 7thv at eleveo o'clock.


